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SHELLEY'S GARAGE
Agents for the Hudson Super-Si- x, the Buick and Chevrolet

Touring Cars and Federal Trucks. We are also agents for

United States tires. The roads you drive on are the roads

that United States tires win on ..

L,. K. SIIKL.IJSY, PROPRIETOR ,

the coNDOii GLOBzjiipaapjsaeEao omcm
yThe Hotel Summit

THE WISEST THING YGU CAN DO
11. A. Harliiliorn. Mitur

Fnt.-vc- rU-- intlT in tin- - wt

Service to the Nation
It is said that there arc mio in Con- -

don who have been preaching the goo-- j

pel that the chautauqua should ni t come
to Condon this yeur because of the war.
activities and the sacrim-e- the people
are making for that purpose, but if
anyone tries to tell you that, ju.U re- -

j

member that he is not well posted or
one of the few who have been against

A courteous invitation

is extended to you

to make the

HOTEL SUMMIT

your headquarters while

in Condon

IVHisit your saviiHjs in t!i s hsmk and watch
them grow. Every day a htile p'le gets bigger
and soon you will have u "heap."

When they reach respect able proportion. IN-

VEST THEM. Deposit tin; income from the
investment and then WATCH IT GKOW.

Pursue this policy eriergetiraliy and systemati-
cally and someday you w II be ri b. (

Start today and start with us.

the chautauqua from the beginning.
The great central aim of the cl.au-tauqu- a

program thtti year is service
J. E. CROWE, Proprietor

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Dr. R. V. Hanncman

Dentist
All Work Guarantee I'hunv S.i

Condon National U.mk HdII-Iih-

CONDON, ukhlGi'N
CONDON OREGON

to the nation. First, hy mobilization
of the public opinion which shall bark
up tne government in the prosecution
of the Uur.- - Secord, bv bringing a
cheerful and brightening influence to
relieve the tension of mind naturally
caused by the seriousness of war time.
Much depemlH on the way puulie
opinion in the country is i tirnulat- d
ami directed. A runtryf one mind
is invincible and tin; chautauqua';.
reaching practically into every town
and city, offer a manner of reaching
the people-an-d airecting a solidarity ot

opinion rivaled only by the press. Our
Government recognises thin and is

sq'iarely behind the chaiituuqiiu.
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OUR MEATS
Q 0

Warnmg to rue! Users
--X

We quote the following from U. S. Fuel Admin-
istrator Garfield's order of March 30, lfl'H;

Are good for the
stomach.

A tine Sirioin, an
extra Porterhouse,
a luscious Round
steak, a nutritious
roast or a dish of
Pork Chops-D- on'

t chey sound good?

MICKIE SAYS

The president showed excellent
judgment in selecting his secre-

tary of war for who could he bet-

ter fitted to hundie dmihhoys
than a I'aker.

"Kvcry iiulilic utility unit rvry
uwr of emit lrnrnly ftilviiMil ttml urffrtl tu

l)!uro witU'iut forctwl to cover their
mill for '2 montli tKinnniuK Airil lnt"

People's Meat Market

F. m'. fcoek, Prop.

j Mrs. C. A. Miller went to Port
lland Saturday and he iin't in
that city by her hu.sband who id

stationed at American Lake.

We most eitrnestly advise the public to place
their orders and signify their willingness to ac-

cept immediate delivery of their coal require-
ments for tho, coming fall and winter.

We believe thorn will be giat. difficulty in sup-

plying good coal later in the season and that
many consumers will either be of coal or
will of necessity be obliged to burn inferior and
low grade coala which will prove extromtjy

V. A. (iruhatn, brakeman on
the local train, i.-- enjoying a
vacation this weolc.

COTTMIRE'S

Jas. Wilson of Waterman
shipped a car of cattle to Port-
land Sunday. ,(.,!

The place to get that
good cigar and; every
kind of soft drinks.
Th only pool and bil-

liard 'tables in town. ARLINGTON LUMBER CO.' The North Wert" 'Sheep Co.

shipped four cars of sheej from
the local yards Monday. They
wpre consigned totroij Mountian,

CONDON

li in i'j i f . j.. ft-- 10' I '. - u7 COTTMIRE'S?
no i.oi iv Montana.


